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Compatible with any smart phone, including Android 
devices, iPod, iPhone, iPad running Android or iOS.

Download and install the Xenon Smart app for either 
iOS or Android.

Android iOS 

Once downloaded, the app will ask you to register 
your device. Enter your cell phone number or email 
and select country and you will receive a text with 
the registration code. 

Input the Registration Code you received via text 
and proceed to login.

Adding a New Device 
in Quick Connection 
* Make sure the multi-plug is standby (the blue light 
   button flash in 2 times per second) after plug in the 
   socket. 
   Otherwise, you should press the power button keep
   to 6 seconds to reset the multi-plug.
   The multi-plug only supports 2.4GHz Wi-Fi router.
 
* Open app and click “+” to add device.
* Select WiFi network, input WiFi password, Connect 
   and click.
* Once connected the app will prompt the 
   connection> click OK

Adding a New Device 
in AP Mode
* Make sure the multi-plug is standby (the blue light 
   button flash in 2 times per second) after plug in the 
   socket.
* Press “+”  in the main menu of app
* Click “AP Mode” and press Next Step in Add 
  Device
* Select WiFi and input WiFi password, press Next 
  in Set up Wi-Fi for device
* Press Connect now
* Go to WLAN setting in your smart phone and select 
  the “SmartLife xxx” for your WiFi, no need to 
  input password once you select the “SmartLifexxx”
  (you can directly to connect it if your OS is Android);
* Go back to app and press “Connect” Device name 
  is “SmartLife xxx”, 
* Confirm Device

Wi-Fi Multi-Plug
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Works with Amazon Alexa

Why failed to add device?
*Check routers or related: 
*If router is dual-band router, select 2.4G network and 
  add device. You also need to enable router’s 
  broadcasting function. 
*Set up wireless router: Set encryption method as 
  WPA2-PSK and authorization type as AES, or set both 
  as auto. Wireless mode cannot be 11n only. 
*Don’t use Chinese character to name router Wi-Fi. 
*To stay strong Wi-Fi signal, please keep device and 
  router within certain distance. 
*Whether connected devices have reached the maximum 
  number of router’s connections. If so, please try by 
  turning off the Wi-Fi connection of some device. 
*Router’s wireless MAC filtering function is enabled. 
  Remove the device from the filter list and make sure 
  that router is not prohibiting device from connection.
  Make sure the password entered in App is correct when 
  adding new device
  

 

The devices are not intended for use in location where
the temperature may be less than actual room conditions, 
such as unheated warehouses or garages.

Specification
* 4 x AC110V-240V Outlets 
* 4 x USB Super Charging Ports 
*1250W Output Rating 
* Versatile protection on all outlets 
* Compact design, lightweight and portable 
* Neatly arranged plug and ports
* Includes built-in 5Ft. power cord
* 12 months Warranty and lifetime technical 
   support
* Radio Protocol: Wi-Fi
* Radio frequency: 2.4GHz
* Dimension: 198 x 98 x 28 mm multi-plug
                        237x 176 x 46 mm gift box  
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